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1 sINSTRUCTIONS ON PROCEDURE AFTER ARRAIGNMENT.

1. The accused may not plead m ht found Quüty on more than on* of two or mort chargts laid in the olteniaHd^ 
(RP 37(.4).) A* to withdrawal oj alternative charge» by Persecutor me RP 36(C). So other charge can be withdraw# 
for any reason without luthy from Camming Offr. If Camming Offt couture, Court may accept plea of 'rutUy to lesset, 
etc, offence. (RP 44(H).) Accused may change a pit* of Not QuOty to OuOty during tned. (HP 38.) As to refuting 
to plead or not pleading intelligibly me RP 36(A). A* to plea whan .anime* may be death ice RP 36(D),

1. The proceedings on each charge sheet (RP «2) after arraignment will be conducted as follow» in the respect*» 
circumstances stated

/. If pleas to aU charges are QÜÏLTY, use Record Form B below.
II. If pleas to all charges an NOT QUILT use Record Form D on p 3.

III. If pleas to earns charges art QUILT Y and to other charges are NOT QUILT Y and,

(а) Such mired pleas occur when there art no alternative charges in the Charge Sheet, urn Record Form 0 
below (RP 37(A).)

(б) Such mired pleas occur in a tel of two or more, charges laid in the alternative, su RP 37 (A) and fti 2 as 
to discretion of Court, (i) to try the accused on all such alternative charges at if he had pleaded Not (hnlty 
therr.iv. or, (ii) to record the pleas at the findings of Court. After deciding between (ij and (ii), Court will 
proceed under foregoing metre at may be appropriate to result of its decision. See MM L p 744 /nstre (2).

3 At to responsibility of President to accused tee RP 50, 60(C) ; pourert and duties of JA see RP 103 , duty of 
Prosecutor see RP 90(A) (B) ; duty and privileges of accused and Defending Offr tee RP 60(C), 87(C), 91, 02 , swearing 
and withdrawal of uiinessts from Court tee RP 81, 82 , questioning of accused ere RP 80, 87(C), 02(B). and of witnesses 
tee RP 83-86 ; calling or re-calling of witnesses by Court, etc, ees RP 76-70, 86, 116, use. of Summary of LvuUnct at Trial 
ttt RP 17(B) fn 6, and responsibility of JA or Pres to record proceedings tee RP 94, 06.
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RECORD FORM >—PROCEEDINGS ON FLEAS OF GUILTY TO ALL CHAHOM»
HI The President oe-JAT-iLs»v, complies with RP 36(B) by explaining to the accused the nature and meaning 

J ofthe charge^1), and that on hi* "plea of Guilty there will be no regular trial but merely a consideration of the 
sentence to be awsrefcd after he has been given an opportunity to make a statement in reference to the cliarg^|), 
call witneem* as to ctiaracter and make an address in mitigation of punishments•)

(I. h/itfsl. 2. MML p it pare 47.)

B2. President to accused : The Court will now receive any sUtement you desire to make in reference to the 
yj ohargefs).(f) If it appeare firtun your wUtenmnt that there are circumstances which indicate tiiat you do not under- 
I stand the effect of the plea of Gaiitvl1). or which show provocation or extenuation in respegt of which in your interest 

the witnesses for the Prosecution should be examined!*), we shall advise you to change your ply to Not Guilty. In 
making a statement vou will not be sworn or subject to cross-examination ; and anything you say will not be used 
in evidence against you after you change your plea If, however, it apjiears to the Court that your statement 
affecta only the amount of punishment to which you are liable, you will not be advised to change your plea and you 
will be given an opportunity later to prove your statement by sworn testimony, if you so desire.(*)

President to accused : Do you wish to make » statement ! An- N 0 ~ I if

(/. W 37(b). 2- W 37(D) fn 6 3. M U(§) fn 5 para 3. MAh p $4 para 47.
J. Statement. >1 any. recorded per Nous.)
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4. See para U of becord form L
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B4 On the chargefW to which the pleaty of Guilty is (\e) not changed the President records tindmgfs) of
Guilty in Part I of the Schedule P)

(/, HT JS(S). If any piesiil a (on) changed, use Accord form Cor Dai appropriate)

B6 The Summary of Evidence is marked Ex/1 , initialled and read aloud by the President.(‘)
(I If there a no Summary, er if it n modes**. compte w,th HP 37(b) If then Is any essence mcomaUM amy plea 

Standing at G*tty. Court will cc- »* accused to efiorgt wch pled and. if changed to Nat Guilty, try such charged) by use of 
paras 01 ta Of wduslwe of Record farm Deep Î RA 37(D).)
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B6. The aecaeed having been found Guilty cm one or more of the chargee, the proceedings are concluded by 
using Record Form E on p 3.

RECORD FORM C-FROCEEPINCS ON MIXED PLEAS OF GUILTY ANP
NOT GUILTY.

ued by using pans B1 to D6

'reJ^k.Vu him (them) again, and the trial is continuât!

os retou to the choree» MsM with under C2 < or, pled <s 
01 SO M ucJmiee ,« Record fern Despised mooing m

more of the charges, the proceedings are coocâoded by eaâtg

Cl. As to thr chargea on winch accused pleaded NOT GUILTY the trial is 
inclusive of Record Form D on p 3 before prtxêediag with C 2 (‘) ""

V W 31(A) (£).)

C2. The charges on which arettwd pleaded GtILTY, 
by using paras Bl te B0 of Record Form B abovef1)

(I under bS such pom omf ofthe Summary aie nod 
>mg with pen»

03. The accused haying Wn found Guilty on
Record Form K on pt:'

one or

PRESIDENT OR JA WILL INtTlAi ALL DELETIONS AND ALTERATIONS.
...


